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MEETING OF THE UNITED STATES CON-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS OF MAILS. Ika Kiag ii
Ik. WU-Munoosniii i ■—*

I. at tki. OMee e«ery FRIDAY
■AILS far*.

J> H*c ftnllm. Sib Alizabbbb BliMORN-Mr. w* k. W**
The CawgriM of Ik. Ddki SIMMFRIDAY ike IMk .f DMMter.Capa Tan OUf. , *c. Boyd.fa Xmtmkl. 

bar of lb. Hmm of 1•fa tk. Mad. far Tk. o faI* Cumul Pabliambbt;
of, kMhFffWE PMkfaB fa Willtam CMpra, on k.k.lf of Ik. TM-Mry, 

A raap.ctf.Hy MhraiM far Millriliii, lk.1 tk. lelMilio. d fay. m u ^
Um.ii., Ikil Ik.l**Fahreuy, farad*. draccMlry

FMroiry.
THOM, M overawe Ik. TmmbUj, ul iBfao.of tk. Colo.,IAS OWEN. b.1 Ik. tratk; lhal Ikey will be linlll epoe jrat id Tk* far- The inn.ion of Coke fana, tka fan id ModGmmL Bol tk. Ti ekorily of hi MoioM 

Bril* omfotr.m aid of
of ikoThat BillOr.Mil FM OSiii IM»«. fa rfa iko troop, of ik.jod Bed b fawfal till, la Ik. kafa, Ike

iMiiHM. Now. it in well L—.
Dm. S, 1851. •fa uUrtUa; .fa tk. BUM rigiUnt .faTk. MoiU from Ner^e Seed, will ko 8m ewr, Mooday .«ht •®w, pnn§"i il Dll SIUHIWQ, A DU IM lUOSI mmb* Wwur

Ufa Agrat .liar Ufalord, kaa bn. fanld 10 Ike Bead,,Now, k ir well kmwa. that Iko Ufaloefa' MBBIry. ky w,.ipp«g owMhor Milfary ..yfakka
Uofaa. Tk.Lien led thereby to rew.nl Ik. Ufa Aft! for kie

vigil.Me and oyartMoriog. fa .1 tka MMO lim. tod. tor Ik. Thmb-Seal OIL M le gain a Idle for tk. InfaUrd., ander I be deceptive any rowdy at Uw.M tk. TdieMry fa brag* May it givM fa tk. dMkhy Miliag fa 
from N.w OiImm for C.faa, wfMWNDERBJL BMfay I Tkhty-fadfay fa

tk. dwfattdeWB
Bat if Mck i ike Iragidalaro 

Ufafarfa far a
fa thie Cokey, faJail wkk Mck gM.liliM fa

i.l froM . trial with kfa I,ay be raaairad for Twain.
.I M- _-.ll,. T water.O.UBMI afa SmI OB, m

Terfarto ha fa aa •fa ik.gUUlara tk. Royal Aant fr [podkioa fa Haifa, .fa Ike eircMfaa fa My of tk.wo.id aSwd Ike
to ikon rights, fa bangWILLIAM DODOES, bat the imperial GoTrr.rn.nl would Ml allow aay disparagein.nl. open 

and mad. vallabl. a
Skat iff* fa Omt'i Coenly. Ike Ti i pier, afa ai realm, fa UpM, tk. IVfa Ike etpfakiM, .fa tk.

ia daty bound, will one prny. SuThn Iko meUeehely reoolt fa this Ulofal afa M fctfaWILLIAM COOPERFIREWOOD end BREAD. fodeced, by
ruin Tnaderr will bo rocirnd at thin OSw, aMil Wndnes.

van lege to benefit the Colony, ont il the landlords* titles to theday the fad day fa Deew** unit, from persona
t _ .1_err--------------- 1-il wriilr riratoruhl and H(PI

oapoctalioM fa MofaUag M 
Shim, afa bay. fad lhair Iittisccllnncoustka CharWttdawa JsM with Firawafa .fa Bread. for tbs ship Lends are

undertaking. Too severe s judgmentIts; IS* price 01 e»cn
Weed; the Breed to be of ibe beet AWFUL CALCULATION.

An ingeeioes eetbeetic, and valuable statistical verb, peblished 
n lew years mmo, states that the number of the inhabitants who have 
lived on the earth amoent to about 36,627,843.195,846. The sum, 
the writer says, when divided by 3,096,000, the number of square 
leagern of land on this soi face of the globe, leaves 11,880,698,733 
persons to each square league. There are 27,884,000 aqaare miles 
ef land, which being divided as above, give aboet l.814.8*2.078 
peraees to each square rod, which rod, being reduced to feet and di
vided aa above, will give aboet five persons to each aqaare foot of 
terra firms on the globe. Let the earth be suppooed to be one vast 
burying ground, and, according to the above statement, there will 
be 1,283 persons to be beried on each aqaare red, capable of being 
divided into twelve graves; H appears that each grave contained 100

being bettor in-indignant
It has been tka opinion ef ithat the Firewood is to

fMt k«k,.fa f MBMfafa Bwh. BU«k .fa
a aa • U__I______S a I__e —— - -A -I- - 1 __ .Allan u dLdiractfa Ion fa pfaitiefa

YfaWw ’ownnhipn fa tl 
ifalkfa Unfa

wm4 willk. iMrivfa. EafaTMdM
willing I. bww. tUnritiM for ly fa the Bfhfab pebkc, sfa if

B.1 tkfa
Wana.t on Ike TiMMry.OMiuriy, ky Wi 

IAMB» WARBUI
if Ik. Ufafa SlatM

any Imgth falim. for thatIRTON. CM. BacnUiy. fa lk.Mrtk.llMyJAMBS
it can be «id h lUr.ly, Ik. iw.tr.lity AetapiwidOtkM, No». *8, 18*1. fpM, Hr icily

cefaig. pa.irhiwMl. 
rory ewarly, the datfa.Hieag term., aid nry

revelled to Ikfa JAMES DHI.YA.V, » Mlhr.INFORMATION fa wMlfa fa JJMK8 DRIJt 
fa Efarnlr. Oatk, a Hmm CarpeMer ky trade, the pablie again ; fa the United Utile# with.bo left that ley Ik. «laraime.l,

with the foreign. ■ fa,aM to
•ot sou led, the Gr.au wm roiv and of

fa Ik. G reals, ud Ike Grannon rfftet. Saak by ertitoe m fore. ; bat to lmek ky aiampU, nfa rimw ky Ml 
lb. hlMsiogs fa efaf-geveraeMat afa tka fanaUga fa Ih.

Ik. ran OMm. Two daaghur. of *! Whet.pwfoeUy at liberty to Mc.pt a rejrat themthat WMher mkîvi .fa •« marofa. •»«* Afngker .fa AfaWs^i
fa tkfa traly traMiury Ufa!The plea far Ik. rallUmeel fa the Ufa. with Foraign

Yard. UadM. IMPROVEMENT IN SPY GLASSES. important topic, 
« is again invited

On this, to as.[Editors will oblige by espying.]8,1881. The London papers.The plan was made by the ,'Jfa Mte'SSfahPlYear attention is againNotice, Commise inert for Tied, afa PUatiliww, afa sa brained ky them
Chert* will pocltit gUm, tk. sizeMEETING fa tk. Pms kaUwa fa ». Jamm’i OverIMM far » Cn.ntk

THURSDAYtakepUm Utira
at 11, a m., on J. MACHRSON.

for kealwg, shooting, dnrHalkùg, yachting, U
afa tk. Grant shall b. Mtd and(la the Crown Brilfah GovenuaMt fa

dafanffo^MB. B. IRVING,
TELESCOPES.NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, BOUNDARY OF OREGON.

Her Britannic Majesty*■ Government having nxprsaasi a deaire, 
that the boeadary between Oregon and the British Possessions eboeld 
be aatboritatively marked oat, the correspondence is eabrnhled, and 
Congreas is invited to moke an appropriation to defray the wpmi 
on the part of the United Stales.

TURKEY AND KOSSUTH.
The Terki-h Government has expreeeed its thanks for the kind 

reception given to Amin Bey, the Saltan’s agent » the United 
States —That Government having been naked to grant permission 
for the llengaiiana imprisoned within the dominions of the Sublime

Ms grmnit er« void mni of non* extraordinary powers, thateject. But it lias been sal extra eye piece, will show distinctly Jopiter’s moon’s, Saturn’s ring, 
—» »- »■ * rs with the same telescope, weighing only three

n a person’s countenance three and a half miles 
ject from sixteen to twenty miles. They super- 
fix the wautcont pocket, and of larger and all 

fog power accordingly—The Glob*.

fin.—Hot. Mr. lard’s OtmourcUl Buildings, 
Dobchbstbb BraaiT.

Deed, fa Ccanynacn fa all deemfrioa.. ot '-“J1 
gMau inclodim Assfoameats, Mortgages, etc., U 
Beads, Indenlares of Apprentieeahlp, Bills ef Sali!.mrwdTT^.

Landlords ha ve a right to recover rent from the Twiaatry, because the
sede all other ki

wTto^hTcr»to pay the
The Crown Lands are the property of the public, and there a re

and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Partnership
, « - a. - ______I - ...l l.ilrsni-fil Ml I

rvants appointed whose dnty it is to INTERESTING ASTRONOMICAL FACT. 
Two persons were born at the same place, at the sa mi 

of time. A fier an age of fifty years, they both died, al

dred days

Porte to remove to the United Stales, the reqaest

ite Mittiuippi. GovernorI low was this possible? Not to
had left the Mittiuippi at GiNOTICE. Neither should it prevent the jastifica-collnston of public be shortly expected at New York, lie hadvery ohvfoes point in circumnavigAtioo. bat might be shortly expected 

i grateful acknowledgements 
for its interposition in behalf

of Land for Sale,tWNF.RS of lion of Ike injured parties.Island, are solicited
The Grantees were not at liberty to settle their grants with Bri-

with the Subscriber the Cepe of Good a voyage round the world may be
„ ,__„_____r_/forro this constantly towards the
west, in fifty years he will be fifty days behind the stationer? 
inhabitants; and ifthe other sail equally east, ho will gain fifty days 
in advance of them. One, therefore, will havu seen one hundred 
days more than the otlicr, thou 
same moment, and even lived

for the tees foiled to settle their Grants withearly notice, per to be settled with British Subjects, as a
(prepaid). will i any disparagement 

forfeited lands been
tuinly not withWILLIAM LA’MONT, Entrant fa Ik.Qaanl Com. Agent.

t Heafa Stmt, Glaigav, illy in tka

Tk.ee fa a. .ntkority to .how, that ike Kiag Ia Coaacil ever
NOTICE. Maid faeefa, tkat tk. fafcMriag .fa ifaaHriMa a'

Brkfak MbjMta, riraald k.n te cUar afa ealtieala tka Ufa. fa tkfa fa .11 MtiOM.dent fa Ike “Boeioe Atlnn,
Colon» for tk. i«pr.M.UlirM fa tk. GraMa, wke ken afa doa* __ .i____ e__.«______________  __a_ __ __. attempting the revival of the hideoes fashions of tlie empire—

rI aara let ■ mb..am nallMAalfl anal Inna -* — —   I tin •mmIIImhm* lea AmhUI deprive lk.ni fa Ike fraiu fa Ikeie Uboar, under Ike prel.it,.. . ,_•_____ r___ r_:._____ ,i______.... _„.i.___________there any authority to show,bfa.ra tka IH JaaMry, 1888, Ikey wdl aM 
arivilMM fa Ika SsciM*. Fibih daaaeM

Tka traaqaillily fa tkfa Stale ker twee
eeUkraled painting fa tka enraanlUa fa Nnpfana. fa Tnmnalipa*. Tkaword, Dariiaiqaitoes^iarposes.fa ike Kiag be he. adopted to pre.Mt cilfal.l fa the United

with jMtiee, tkat .«eh liM^Tprfang.d Stale, joining U tk. UMiraelfaa.By wdw fa the Coan.lllee.1 UiuMW Bill. lawf.l ky Uaglh falim., wkn tint
MARTIN BYRNE. Wild Boab Killed —On Tkeradny faH n nnr Urge wild_____ I.ni—I____ .1___ i a-si— -r xi». XI x« 1—ii __ :■ servants ef the Crown, COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN THE ATLANTIC AND

Georgetown, Oat. 14,1831.
from Savannah, Go., byand take a rent from the agricultural population

The convention for the eenatraction ef a railroad i6 prayed the government 
the Landlords’ Titles to

ding neigh-onLoWSAeiTo the
■ya The ahjMt fa Ik.started in pnrenitthe lands ebenU be tried l

fight seen took place 
lay were killed ins

When sa many of the original Grantsay ef March, 1881, aeon . 
U 81, iatkfafafaad, tk. rpHMMI IM

tk. wmm; aad
GraM. wkick Ml warlhU— ia the hand, fa tk.LOT»»

fa which Ufa kfa hMd
ky a HagU Hroke fa ika hear, which

fa Ike week.iaHwfaiauly m Ike pankaM, 
del afa 5, Imfn—momU ! aide, aad tka MtMlIy MCal 

d Ike PmRU.
ractHM.Afiie.ia6l. fa throe foM amMk fa ike 8aiM Jw. lire, afaway aaly. fa ike ra dreadAHaraa*. kaariag

I have bMa apfi
Ike Crew. M ■«THr.RF.A8 ky I

TV dayfaJaiy.
ImpeiUl GM.r.pkie.1 

Mat Ml aipfaition talk
wdl ia IkCare ha Me ray fa•ppM.tfatk.AgMt fa ef the Nile, has set aboet diseoatiy sentof France, to lake the to believe, that they bad cibla food UMfMiBMlefa]Tb.au Paeide Ocwl TkU UtMr M-tka aaid MU. CMopioa, foe wkk Aniga FrUtoUmlt, a

alee eteaewerfa 
■ aforacud MIm gi.plier .tka Co.nl d. Canpnbi.wko kaa roUalMifa to eoelrikel.• V i___■ iuut _ii_____ __- lAi aidi ---------- »- it- - - . -pcapriMM fa M.eral Greet. I TUm tk. Cfa.ai.1 .MfcoritU., m- fa6,888 fat* rakBM (#4,888) tewMd. k.UkMr afa indaHiy, ■ larp.d 1 tkUHMd fa

HANNAH COMPTON. pehiic foods iadeding the lands resswad fbc O. ear low or the Nile.—Tka bbmmI la wkick IkaM praMictci*, aad M agaali 
otkcrc, la okcaia origUal C

aad Ika Calaaial Nil. has liMethw year kaa cnaafa a gnat deal
fa ike Mil yMr'c crepe will cfaatiagkt U liraU lik. (im k. I*

to*Srfaadm!d.‘M’Dc.aL., Utifa Gccrgclra. hare brae Tka iMali.ee»,8l8.
fa Ika LaadUrd, la ewrylelMt, aad U Made i,888, fa whieb II OMwUlfa facfariaIk,told, of Sown, within out calendar mom ns, ana nil 

•aid Eecale .raiagaaHad la Hwka i-MadUn TaaaMby Ike C.Uawl .MkcrkU., Mpgartfa ky MiaiHac’adM- injIT.IN, fa whUh tkara
iwi* Rear Plamt.—Fimb aPvaaUMMy Natan, dlo., ^ka.. f lad.Hi 8118.54848*. iafa** ■y fa tka tkUa fa i.rirai badlyla Groat Brkaia, a. • . —F 51 —i——| 6 51 Mm cr Id m^^^^mwmBee let y et n nierai Bawary, Reappears portfa f»,155,5*1, «fa U ofacw 885.58I,A.M‘1 happen in ibnl ssnntry, 

a talk, kcakcltfa tka
X THORNTON.

had ha leak teMARTIN BYRNE,
la pro., tk* tide. liai*..fana, aad m tkara ira alkar faUat BMMb,IIEL BREN AN

II a T.n.nt akaH aM drag Mlkfay.ru May,5IH Oetr.,
UadUrd'a title. TkU Uw which w jaH aad agakahU U

paria fa Ikatewaah nnd with tbn prnbnhle
in tka beat fa imit. virtaM, klaPablin Lead., apM the

ot tka Im*, dip Ike fa #8*4*8,748.
It eakM a thick

fa Ike plaMU Pkckaglcw #48,788,8881
toappHfaM.ap*fa M paykg

8» k ap-

'■wr. i

i 'uvyi k,r„te StlpLi 
|a.iin.»i LiiifaMÏflMi iamm htodunseene4*^pwwnefiq|yni1w
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ASETTTEHâ§2le the 1KTURK eftheOeUw iheMed, Ml.Aekw*tarar afefiv ht the«•d» efthe gL Law-Ww-d» TUESDAY, 33, lest,toUwlrat
.tdl.SII, which I; twelve ha ringthe h* mm et the tag ef Une Majer.le 1S47 Ihefalef•IgM degree, I

There were We hedto g33^3l ,311. aad hi ISSI le gtl.34S.ggg—whh the by the fag
led* eetreel The Caprin. Nate.oarlewly of. IS enew, ne ebipe, M tortus IIS brigs. eed 114

Teel. MS.
ef rinsed left RuhiiioWw t$t Libtfvi on "<eê bandied eed Idy

is the Brel place, ifdew e leer eh ef Jely ee ever thee ell the
the fare leg pnpelelh>e, by. St Leais l/afav ef the VTUi

»ed here le de eerf, where•ittlSttSRtti trect ef grid hed lede eh ef 1er
■ Cel'dhel i h likely e 
priera, • ririeg epbft e threatened Seairrisr 

Aulay is Uw Member 
d has ceased to be in 
one else to diepaeeoee 
, the Majority of the 
i fact, in which case, 
rn by a Member of the 
See, they will be per-

adreetere, here already 
deal eye, eahe ease el

de hatLittle II
a taleStlgeaee, free which place theypeftt.

Melamcholt Acciobbt. eed ie their
ef de Aeterwea yeeph eey he ..ihlpeied of ||m midftWMlBhim of tied el thee peil ef water free a well. Howeewhile etteetptieg, lately, h drat Ship Aberdeen wee «here appelle 

ed aha will he a teal wreck.
eed h ie IS lead ef heracd Cattleruu-eole, accidentally

.il* f-—~ « »--------J ,lJ IIIlly eel tlWIVw SeS a Be Well*
far efaeaJena dede b wraagly Teefa.ef the telegraphic Despatch free Qeefa

Wale that llewe. Stewart eed Dehherd he!any law to the con
ly attempts be made 
, or to violate any of 
record them with a

far. The penicslan ef.-Me Mrmaetrlch
far that Chy. eel M. Otaeeee far the Thee hed braeRtcorJtr. meh notice h

Potaoeieo BT ttoenaeowe.—A reeeet fareiga pepe ee- ■leka. aad ether wepaaa had bean eed. Ie two XVelde—Champ.
Iwl.a and lieelt'e__ .............. .............—It___ S __ I_____________id" the Be gee Ceirao-

f.voeritaeedideUe ef the eiatieg tarif.
„r which they bath perteek et dteear. readers, and, conee- 

ttabers of the House 
at category, the eon- 
t if Colony of Nora 
ooject of the Victoria 
ITte question involved

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Doctor Mullock hie perch aeed a dock ht Re plead, to be 

placed in one of the tewere ef the Cathedral at St. John's ; Me 
diela are to he illetniealed.enthat it will he a heaeee to veeeele 
el eea, ae well aa a it real o-nreeieeee to the eitisene at eight.— 
Melt and p..eltrv hire heee rerr high at SL John** this 
•eaaon ; cause etirilmird to the want of aleata eoeveyeeee 
between that place and Nova Soola.—

ever, to 
quently

The btkliee ef e yeeng
CALIFORNIA.

Ih the Sandwich letcede and Oregne increase daily, 
lining snetieeat to allrat I greet attention, aereely ma- 
heedy ie eperaliee er in preeeaa of eeeetreelino. 
Dwdalee, eeet eat by the Briti-h government to anarch 
Franklin, arrival at See Franewee, October 33J. Ne 

l eipedhiee bed been dieeeeered, and it U the npetien ef 
fact alt farther attempts le «ad treeea ef the recede will
Tom the Sandwich friande ere to Sept. SO. Hoe. W.

fourni in iIm Mm, at Pa-by piekct-haedkerchiefs, 
ris. In the pocket of ih» they will be mod wiihoeipocket ef the young
had eommilled saickic. bernes* they loved eucb other tende» ly, duel of December 22, 1851.

ScotiaAleaamlfwCeloedrelli, ike defender of ihe wall» of Rome agaieet
f< Sir

bagnio of Ai
clwitis of the convict.
in the public plat AT No.■ds c r open for llieir judg

ment, riff* at any future time
to pro ndidatc having a ma
jority ought to be returned.
He dt ie consideration of this
mallet _____________ _____c replied—“That he
had maturely weighed this question since Saturday ; 
and he felt that the House ought to decide it on } 
equitable principles, for what was the case of these ;

Sentlemen to-day might be the case of any other 
Fcmbcr to-morrow. He considered that the House I 

should pursue a course which would bring the ma
chinery of the law into operation, by allowing one of j 
these gentlemen to take his Seat, and the other to I 
petition against him. Then the question arose, who 
ought to take his Seat ? He, therefore, considered 
that Mr. John Munro ought to take his Seat. By this

itlarrirb.
At New Aeeae, ee the Itlh Dee., hy Ihe Rev. Robert Fauereee. 

Mr.W. McKoy.t. Nia. Rachel, Mb doagbterafMr. Jebe Walker, 
of the same place.

oirt,
At New Penh, on Wedweedav lest, after a lingering fllweee, born* 

with grent patience, and Christ un resignation, Eleanor, the third 
daughter of Mr. Peter Robert eon. The deceased wee • young we- 
man of rerr amiable character, and ie deeply regret ed by a Targe 
circle of relatione end friends.

This moming, at Belmont, in the 7l«t year of her age, Mrs. 
Phesk Wwioht. widow of the late Hee. Gsoaoe Whioht. 
Fanerai will take* 
when the friend»

Tlie Polynesiaa, of September 14, baa the following, relative to 
the late volcanic eruption of Manna La S—

“ We learn from a genlLjinne ja*t returned from Hawaii, that the 
action in the crater on Manna low, ha» utmlted in an extensive 
eruption of molten lav», whirls i» flowing off in a Houlb-weet direc
tion of about three mile» in twenty-four hours. Its appearance on 
board ship, at a distance of eixty or seventy mil*», was aablime and 
grand beyond description. Indeed, what cm be imagined more an, 
on a dark night, than a molten river rolling down Ihe side of a 
mountain 14,000 feet high, «weeping every thing before it. and 
bearing tree* and rocka with resistless force upon ila Imamu ? From 
Ihe course taken by the stream, it is thought it will roods the sea 
•orne where to the Southward of Kealakeku».**

The some paper aava :—
“The Island of Kahoolowc. which is about fourteen miles in 

length, was all on fire on Saturday last, ami burned for three or four 
days. The fire at night pr-sented a grand sight—lighting op the 
adjacent Island* and lise eea for fifty miles around. The Island is 
not inhabited, except by one or two convicts, and is covered only 
with low shrubbery and grass, which is supposed to have been ac
cidently set on fire bv some fishermen. The light wee plainly seen 
here, in llondele, daring the wht.le of Saturday night, but was 
generally supposed to hive been caused by llie eruption.

GOODS. FURS,
Merit. Watered and

Velvets, Persia ne.
From late American Papers.

Habit-shirts. Mérité ]
A lew Bay Slate-Diereeeeuro Calamity. Wreck»Storm on the Ohio. Ladies* and GentsWestern Rivers, fromeei Use of life Mefls, Cells, it Vi
Paris. New York,the valley ef the Okie, aad aad havoc with life aed property was 

rare sank (near Railway Wrappers,il boat a—Two from Pittsheig were The whole of which.lost. Only one person of llm
respectfully invited Ie attend.

PrimeThe Peetmaeter General*» Report, which has been laid Tubabubse*» OrriCB, Dec. Had, 1881.
aniform rate of BARREL‘AERANTS Ike Nember 880, of tho data ef the letopinion he might sacrifice a personal friend and political

1850, to Namber 416, of the dale of the Sd October,supporter, but he gave it as A is conscientious sense ef
.lulu ....a,,. JA. -------- A------- »» C___L___ el_______ if half Berrele excellent Niboth mrieriva, will ke paid at the TrrararyTil, ander the present lew, ke. faite» off from $5 to 10

par wet. Mr. Corwin', report .how. » beboee of trade egmiaet Ihe 
U. Bo. is ef abeet W mifliee drilera.

The ChMIieethe Ceeelle etalee. ibet Meow. Ilertlrit eed Hey. 
peril we ie that dty, teeaatly baie», cat end barrelled in one day, 
in Iriga, the trill weight of which wee 1U,04S peeed., eed pro. 
deeed ever W0 berrrie of perk.

At Ihe eeeeel eteeling of the llelfari Towe mierioe. the Rer. 
William Johnston «.led Ibel I her. ere 60" peblic boom, in Belfari. 
led the .wielily of whiekey edd ie the town eeeestly, e. rhowu by 
the excira ratera, emoeeu te A 130,600.

Jeeey Lied ie eew girieg farewell concert, io Dorioa. The Dri
ly Adrritieer eey, ef bee perfonaaecee Ibet •• they ere beyond the 
erdleery leegaego of praira.”

A cerrcepoedent of the Ireodon BuMer snggrate the eebelito- 
tiee ef emend ihw for eione firm-e of beildiete. Il might be 
leeelifelly moulded, and eery shower would weeb il clean.

More thin one thousand emigrant wagons pxeeed through 
lediamrpolia during the week ceding doth nit-, all bonnd west.

The New England Farmtr ceutiooe the peblic egaioet e 
eperieee Vinegar, made ef sulphuric acid and water, whieh ie 
very acid indeed, bet not wholesome. It ie sold both ae while

New York Her,Id report, the, 
among ether enmmodilira ef renoue kinds, eompnaing the 
eaige of • eeeeel whieh left New Yerk leu week, foe Cbegiee. 
wee a consignment of one hundred Cate, for Ihe California, end 
Oregon mirhete. They will eel he considered ee very eiegelar 
when it ie known that ie Oregne, where horses and mice ere

to exchange » burse

Dee. U, 1301.JOSEPH pore. Treasurer.
which ought alweye to be lined upon nuch occasions. 
We would suggest, however, thel, as e right to e Scat 
in Ihe Houee of Aeeembly is a legal one, it had hettrr, 
in case of e contest, he decided by the legal tribunals 
of the land, who ere skilled in the interprelelion of, 
Statutes, and who have no interest one way or another. I 
Il is ell nonsense to talk of having a fair trial, or gelling 1 
on honest décision from a body of men who, in the first . 
place, know nothing of the rules of evidence or of law, i 
and of whom, if they were ever so skilful, tlie majority , 
arc interested in keeping one in, or putting the other 
out, as they may happen to agree nr disagree with 
them in politico. Thu privileges of Parliament were, I 
doubtless, necessary end useful at the time they were 
claimed, but the eeuees which then existed exist no 
longer, end there can no injury happen, but, on the 
contrary, much benefit may arise from their being

IRELAND.
Tlie Nenagh Imi.inl of guardians are 

•ending 1000 of tho paupers to America
New Outlet for the laieu.— _____

Sp inidi Government have, we are informed, conced
ed# grunt of two hundred and fifty square miles nf country on ihe 
hank* of the Geadalquiver, in Uie provinces of Andalusia and Es- 
troinadura, ‘continuum more than 160,000 acres of bud, of tlie 
richest quality,* to be colonised by liish settlers, under the follow
ing condition* :—

Exemption from taxation for 21 tears AdmLriun of their fur
niture, clothing, and agricultural implements, ftce of duly. Fri- 
vilege uf felling limber fur building in the rural forests. Power 
Io apiMiint their own municipal nelhoriiic*. The district in question 
h iving been depopulated by the expulsion of the Moors, lus never

entertaining n project for

BON8 OFShip Nnee. ROOM, bt the

Two o’clock,

Oblbbab, R. N.
Thu Roe. W. H. C<

the Liquor Traffic.
The doors will be

BAND will be ie

Sir C Napier, i! reported, will Iistc the
and that tho appointment ha» been tee-command at the Caj

M’lauas, ISu Office and Horae Guard».
hate her by

overboard part of earge yesterday to lighten her.
Thb Discovert of Glxcibb» i* Nbw Zealaxo.*—The 

following account of the discovery of glacier» at Bn eleva
tion of 2000 feet, at Milford Haven, west coast ef the 
Middle Island, New Zealand, ie from a letter rewired 
from Dr. Lysll, surgeon of H. M. steam vessel Acheron, 
Captain Stokee. employ ed a«irveyin* the coasts ie that lo
cality. The writer ia known to man» of owr reader» aa 
a aaalotis naturalist, who accompanied Sir James Clark 
Ross during hie three adventurous south pohrexpeditions: — 
“ Milford llaven. New Zealand, 13th March, 1851. Since 
my Iasi dale we have been in two or three sounds, where 
the water wae so Ue-*p tint we had to let go the anchor 
cluse to the shore, and then make fast to the trees by hawsers. 
In one place we had three anchors down and a cable fust to the 
trees from each quatev. We epent shunt a fortnight in the cele
brated Dusky Bay, of Cook. The harbour we are now in is one 
of thu most remaikable I have ever seen. It is about nine or ten 
miles deep, and not above a mile «r two across at the widest 
part. The entrance is narrow, and immediately on entering 
you have immense precipices of 3000 feet, towering right over 
our head, on both aides. As we went in, the engineers could 
eee the mountains on both aides at once, from the stoke hole of 
of the atesmer. 1 wish you were here to take some sketches of 
Hie scenery The bills aurroandin^ the harbour vary in height 
from upwards of 40JÜ to near 7000 feet, and on many of them 
unbroken streams of wafer are seen, originating at a height of 
4000 to 5000 feet. There is one large waterfall on the aide of 
the sound I ZOO feet, and a fine one close to where the ship ia, 
between 400 to 500 fret. There are glaciers in the cleft, near 
the tops of some of the mountains. I succeeded yesterday in 
getting to the lowest of them, which l calculated to be about 
9000 feel above tbe h-vel of the sea. 1 had a tremendous 
scramble at one place, haviag to surmount an almost perpendi
cular precipice of about 1900 feet. 1 waa amply rewarded for 
mv trouble, howev« r, hy the number uf new plante 1 found 
beside ilie glaeier.,, ll may be remembered that Mr. Darwin 
noticed Ihe eu noue phenomenon of glceieru d eeendtog to the 
level of the sea in the Gulf of Ferns, on the similarly mountain- 
out and etonriy west coast of 1‘atagonia (1st. 48 deg. S.) ; and 
no one cm compare th * opposite east and west coasts of Seul-

New Leedee, Dee., llto observe in tbo bookstore of Mr. G<
ird, ■ copy Yarmouth, December NOTICE —A MAIof the pulpit in «lie Church at New Loudon, under tlie charge Arrivals at i from hence.of the Rev. Isaac Murray. Boston, November

14th Vic.,cep 88.
6.—Schooner William, Mover; 7.—Brileoa; Am; Foreigner; 

Mayflower.
December 8.—Cleared.—Sc ho peer William, Mavor.
St. John's, N. F., Nov. 25.—Schooner Echo, from heee#, in 

15 daye.
Royal Mail Steamship America, arrived at New York, reporta 

passed 1st., brig Isabel of Prince Edward Island, foremast and

™ plentiful aad eats scarce,il ia eot unci

Ie 1848. th# value of the opium imported into China, waa 
$«,508 000, and ie 184» it amounted to $87.000.000. At 
Ihe same rate of increase, the amount for the present year will 
he $38,000,000! inch ia the sum whieh ia paid bv a people, 
already croshed to the earth under the burdens heaped upon 

^•hom by their idolatry aed superstition, from a drug which 
produces the direst evil».

Seirfaf hy Machinery —A Sewing Machine ie in operation 
In the United Slates, and is now on exhibition at the Fair held 
in Castle Garden, New Yerk. It ia eonstaetly surrounded by a 
ere wd of spectators. It it ahoat 19 ineheu square, weighs 65 
potrade, and will do the work of 8 er 10 persons, ll is called 
Singer’s Strait Needle Perpendicular Action Sewing Machina.

of England, and the copy selected ie ia Meesrs. Bagsters* Charlottetown, Due.etyle of binding, 
ll is the gift ef e

laudable zeal in agi _ _____ _______  ___v ______  _
liberality in this quarter since the Rev. gentleman was railed to 
the office ef the ministry there. A considerable — — 
weened in improving the comfoii uf the buildi 
pulpit and famishing the seesinn-houee ; and bet 
cnsioe to notice the gift of u sleigh from the yoei_
-reg.ition to their pastor, ethienring a desire, at once to promote

ition, and sliuws a Hoed Dletrlol

it Iketadde,
!*■_ Ihe ratlin*up the *», the cutting

Cradle Hilb, on the
Reeds; same day at 1
Pilches from Cherry Va

tieae hi force euiil tlieat Orwell Bar on the 16th met. The Unicorn. Beeriete, from 8t. Good 8«curUy will belWe received a Colonial and Ameiicau Mail bet Evening, tie John*», Newf.iendbnd, with gonds, and SO
Cape Tor men line. •x pee ted by the

of the Wood Islands, had not arrived.
following Livbutool, Nov. 20—The barque Fire Sisters wae pnaeed 7th 

Nov. bt. 48 N, lee 5 W., a derelict, with apeeeer eel, and tepaeib 
and courses unbent, by the Arther^rrived here yesterday from Que-Latest from the United Steles. Road DtetrtiDee Jera de Caeeeta. It erne «rat tried at lleUeera, ia Ihe pra- The Meyel Mail Steamship Asia arrived from Boston en route for

of the Governor aad city authorities, ami succeeded to the Liverpool, at about 8 o’clock on Theieday eveeing. She had 10
The Sehr. Margaret, W. II. MeKav. Master, from the cutting dewnadmkatiiin ef everybody. Il hie since heee tried in Madrid. passengers and £82,000 stg.

general earge of Goads, 
i leaky elate. Theflehr.

were erneted The Into journals are devoted ly Io accounts of the reception
ihe ie* off Point Prim, in aTwo of these houses were re-eovered with the ith, since his arrival in the
Master, of New London, with ■ general cargo, for Cheiiottetowe, ieThe letter however, that ie the hesitation of the Senate

the mein thealso fitpeblic eapecitj
wined perfectly d to the■pile ef the tar eed linfel dim. and that

end ef the trial, whieh Uehed METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,itee in a
severe as the four hoses» were dm together, aad all ef the* were 
•a Are ea the inside, bet the Himes did not beak forth at all from 
Ihe varnished homes ; besides this, in the midst of the eoofligvatioe. 
two gallons of strong esteem were throws epee the vereMied 
homes, sed ikev were immediately entirely eeveloped ie flam** ; 
bet whee the liquid wae exhausted, the walls appeared perfectly

At a loot ram remedy rue ie Bostne. ae Irishman was the eee- 
■Siffhl competitor going ever eis miles in thirtv-oee minute* !

Thirty pereom were recently dreweed by the sinking of the 
simmer Archer ee the Mississippi.

Lydie 8. Hall remedy recovered §1400 from the aethoritiea of
Lowe*, for Meries amteiew1 ----------------------- r r-,u-
eu aa ley aide walk ie that ci

Canbibatbs rom the 
«fates ie the fluid far the Pr

ie which helms For the week ending December 20.1881,
Ie hie reply to a dentation from Pbibdelphb, inviting I 

t that city, he any» that be “ considered litnieelf invited to the
Act ef Congress, initiated jé the Senate;—whether he

to go beyond New Yerk, be meld eat now my. To Dutrict Tet

AT Ihe reqerat ef a 
ei hereby give I

pfoceediaee le COeen 
brief, ke left Eeraw
eoeetry .latL' 

rident Fillmore,
woo Id have Se.be lad abeet eoeriag I» the

no nee (tin compare Ih i nnpeell_____
lied, Ireland, Norway and Sw.-dce, Sooth Arikries, aed Tas
mania, mp-etively, with those of the New Zealand Islande, 
Without being struck with the similarity uf their prominent 
features. The raeteru ride ie ell ibeee eaeee ia tolerably 
eueliaaeus ie oelliae—lallrr, drier, aad mere eeeey ; while the 
w estera, whieh is Ihe windward, ia, ee t'te eoelrary, indented 
hy «ngetiag fawde, renom, deep into the heart uf the eoeetry, 
which in atoealaiaoee, perennially komiJ, foggy, rugged, and 
boisterous, more eaUiirm in tempjrilere, aed rarely visited hy 
the roe's raye.

Aet, eed theled welcome 11. Koeeeth ll thu oral of go-

whet eaeertaiu, aad it wee doebtfel whether he riweld ge to Werit- 
ieglee el ell. The aminé el Ihe Basel, wee far from being agreeable,
risking Wrahieglee eed eCTplaces.*' The mraeieg of*which 
drahllem ie. Ural howBI rwk Washington if inriird there hy a reee- 
lelioe of Coograra, er hy the Eieeathm, hot era etherwi*.

the poucy or governor kossutii.
Aearaay tsarare end rarrairae hare been morally eat e«eet rohlWe
-------A -----O..------- -------------------ty.we Uriah Ibet

3. A. M.
-There are 1* eee- I thee htoe *y.fie. 14 W.N.W. fterill tiW ll, e.ef the Ueked Suit». ty, till S. pra.; theeyears ef age ; Gael. IneeDouglas ie tha voengest, being ouly i

13 years rid ; Fillmora, 6S ; Oral Té. II
hlee riiy, whh peering01; Gee. 8ceu, it; Gee. Cera. «3; Deairi Web- Cleedy, e. ■ ; men kWe. 1103; end Heary City, IS tik •; thee hlee shy.he raleteRaise Rtbbt rwiwe.

that he medicated"he eerpsra ef Keerath 
follow ir* expbnatioe e.ra.1 hUerity.p-m.ie NeraWas wtric bwt Feereere—The «rat eratUad at the fa.S«t

them Ie eeythra hhrafaytCkrmmitlt ef Ihe 3d hwl.hy Barry'eTrieephraeee 
eei the he* praperat•f ywiae ke fan N.R.-Oe the 14th ke «Ae try oeeof all the Ferry, au4 oe tho 17thThe remet hy^the British •ai In them (Eeglaai and America) shall

have heee greedy ratted epee hy eot eely respect bet
•rideully imiled eur «Sljartottrtoœ» fllarktts.Free «inn They power ef net eoeetry w ep pelpehle e fact ee 

eedeÇhL Refatriegtllee. 33 * 43 rale. Wert—Sr. Fori*, table efU.Tol hy ReOraed liera the S.twxo.t, Dee. 33,1341.
hi war.danger of ear being w 

I Feraxed er Aerarwe 
e wield eerteiely req

thel ehra «rat rix leek* nearly fell inane3y let it he
at «wet is.eoe ratine i inly recent h. There

Aehekt k will
pnnel do. (eraril)dry, ee thel ef Ief Uw wire.. The tewae aad ntatioe, llehiegaed

riweld eepy Uw eaawple of Fraece derieg Tiwethy grad. ef ieraele;hleerii, per fa..«NAIS Ae far, bet ■oeitdiiig to Uw «pint 
dlOhreet.aed riîthet «eV.Ie »eel,pra>) ; k will£JT«Z+>prieripel eklra, 

epheflkm.
New Ye* eed la. that o utter, (warn) •

de. Ljthetoh,thaa two fays. Them are eat star eve ie aey greet end Rea eeeetty like ihw riweld eat hi behalf'i. .hé* faetefdeeraei sssaatable ri Fowls,
et this Urae, rar, erafri. .JWw B,

I It
e flees-Ceerira* ef

at free i. gue.eee.
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RRTDRIf of themnprMMf Onhtotb* Drtrlas. 3 U t ti on»
Bread*».CnuOT' «M he

«•. MLWheat. pee MiM,
U ML*• »! WILLIAM COHDALL rf B—IT, *sIs. 14. *e Him af Mr.WILLIAM BWAMY 

THOS. B. TEEUAIN msi, el It •'GEOBOF. LEWIS,
If KIN NON. Brscàls, Poiw, (theSAMUEL NELSON aad Fer—hDENNIS KEDDIN Mere, t

I Him. » yao— s>4, seleell, hr ti^l,Manchester and ROBT. HUTCHINSON, 1 IGbliCowo, of the bam bread,le leer* the lelset the CHAfl. STEWART,DECEIVED 
■» tiele Cle Brie - Frreee,"

1 West Sheets, HEART HASZARDlisle Cloth set theeteflJAMES D. HASZARDOSMteigs, Tick legs, Re.f€Covffjf * withoit durtin GEORGE BIRNIE.D. WILSON. • mmUi
SrpL St, ISJI. FeelheAelef IVIe., 14:— lt lewsLeila Me* See. I.—Ns perse* le tpiMhi.Ttiwhinf Machine, 

for 8er 41mm,Ac., hi any of (ha Towns.Old Irony Junky 4c. -No Track. Sled, or Wheal Carriage to he driven swift-See. K- Harrow*, lleme Reke, I Cell, I Traek. 1 Up,It hast sf hornet Cellle and 4 harms; aim, e fares, eat t sms of

ALSO—fermia, Sleek sat lisslsmesls. Ileeeehelt Far. her.. 
Me. The re meal* re of which will he lieea hems (1er.

ANIÏUB M-CURMXCK.
Blscksoiith.

HIE Sehserihsr will mis. for OLD IRON. Settle, BrhBee, Cart Teklieg eat mteml mhmWoodCOPPER, BRASS, LEAD, INK. RAGS, ae< HORNS. Keioe. articles Bllfsi le a Parmer.
See. I. PETER MACKINNON.8. C. IIOLMAN. Credit will tegfrre fw TkrmmmBm ee eyprarad rsoirti,.November N. See. 4. Ureckley Peiel, Nor. *4. 1811.Gros Marsh, Let 14. Dee. SI, 1841

Fluid! Fluid!! Fluid2!
WCST RECEIVED, per Schooner Euphemia, from Boston, a 

•F few Casks of (lie shove, warranted pare, sod for Sole at 
SKINNER S Deco Store, Medical Warehoeee, Dalrymple’s

December IS. 1831.

See. 6.- SALE of Me. Pawl’s Household Furniture, AdvertisedNotice.
LI. Persons indsbtad la the Sebseriber aie hereby notified, that 

aid within one month from dale,

ROBERT WADE. 
All papers 3w

an eh ta uke the wide of4he Read ta take place ee Teeeday, the Sth ieel., is POSTPONEDBrtl attach
ed to their Harewe whan driving.

Fines For the breach of the 8th Section. Five Shillings, of

Sec. 8.- ■mil Monday the 15th iaoC.
Chariot Doc.5, 1851
tÇgri he ebereSaleUaaamlteSIp POSTPONED ealg Mar

Notice.
Dee. IS. 1861.December SS, 1851.

Imprisonment î^-Three months (in default of Goods and
Chattels.NEW GOODS.

Per “ Wntlron," from Halifax,
AT No. 8 QUEEN STREET, 

r.-mw. NC~. RBBCC'BRBK.R "W

IAS received per above, a farther snpplv of Fancy DRY 
GOODS. FURS. Iic.e coe.isting of 

Black. Watered and Damask Silks,

Chairs, Cheese, Raisins, &c.
ECEIVED by the Subscriber, ex Euphemia,from Boston,and 

> for Sale at the lowest market rates—
200 Handles assorted CHAIRS, »

20 Cask* best American CIIEKSE,
20 Barrel* superior CIDER VINEGAR,
20 U.*rn reach) FAILS and BROOMS,
20 Casks RAISINS,
60 Boxes Bloom do., (new fruit.)

8. C. HOLMAN.
Store Head of I’owoal Wharf.

Temperance Bazaar.
(UNDER TNI PATRSEi»! OF LAST BARRIIMAI.)

PM1HE COMMITTEE have deemed it adrisehle te POSTPONE JL the above BAZAAR antil
Friday, the 2nd day of January next, 

on which day the said Baaaar will (D. V.) take place in the new 
Temperance Hall. Doors opee from IS *. leS. ». at.,and 
and from 7 to 8 P. m. The Temperance Baud will he in at
tendance in the evening.

The following is a List of Ladies who here kindly comeatefi te

Charlottetown, Dec. 12,1861,
Sggy- The Editors of the other Charlottetown Papers will confer

the Public by copying the above.

Overseers of Roads for Charlottetown and 
Royalty.

AT a .Meeting of the Board of Justices for Roads and Bridges, 
held this day : the following persons were appointed Winter 

Overseers for Charlottetown Royalty.
let Precinct—From Poplar Island Bridge, to the Queen’s Arms 

Tavern, and Captain Rice’s Road, Mr. Stephen Coles.
Do. From the end of the Royalty leading past Mitchell’s Mill, 

on to Charlottetown, Mr. William Mitchell.
2.1 l*i ecinct—From the end of the Royalty to Charlottetown, on 

I ho I’rincetown Road, Mr. Corbin.
3J Precinct—From the Brackley Point Road, on to Newberry’s 

and Daw son’s, Sir. Thomas Easton.
From the end of the Royalty on the St. Peter’i 

berry’s and the Union Hoad, 'Mr. Alfred Le Page.
Do. From Dawsou’s to Charlottetown, arid also the Ixiwer Road 

from Wright’s to Charlottetown, Mr. William Longworth.
Bv Order,

N. LE PAGE, Clerk of the Board. 
Charlottetown, Dee. 9, 1851.

Deer. 10.
Bonnet Ribbons, Fringes, Gimps, Re.,
Habit-shirts, Muslin Sleeves, and Worked Collars,
A few Bay State I»ng Shawls, a very’hn.ivy article. 
Ladite’ and Gents Far Mats dt Gauntlets,
Muffs, Cuffs, & Victorious
Paris, New York, ft Boston Silk Hats, & For Ca pi, 
Railway Wrappers, Blanket*, Carpel*. See., &c ,

Illustrated London News,
Lailica* Newspaper, and the Almanacks for 1852. 

F.t sale at GEO. T. IIASZ.ARD'S Bookstore, Queen’s Squai 
Charlottetown, Dec. 16.

Mrs. rilsgenU, Mrs. Yo.Bg,
Mas F. Davies,— Vales.

Miss pf'lîesBrimy, 
Mrs. Owen,
— Or le bar,
— II. Ilasxard, 
— I. Smith,

Mrs. Candall,
W. B. I’awwm,

Mias Cba|to New
The whole of which, with his former stock, will be disposed of BOLTING CLOTH.

n-w vetds real Camel hair BOLTING CLOTH, for sale si 
GEO. T. IIASZARD’S Bookstore, Queen’s Square.

Mrs. Hr
at the lo

Charlottetown, Dec. 23, 1851,
W. C. Trwwae,Dec. 16. — A. II. Yates, Mrs. Cross, — M. 

Tickets of admuspn to be had at the door. 
Youth* 9d.

Prime Labrador Herrings.
AA BARREI.8—No. 1 — warranted—just received hy the 

1W Subscriber, who has on hand also a few Barrels and 
half Barrels excellent No. I MACKEREL.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Dec. 28, 1851. Sw.

J. B. COOPER, Secretary.Road District No. 2—Queen’s County.

THE undersigned will let at Public Auction, to the lowest bid
der, the catting down, levelling and repairing the Pitches, or 

Cradle Hills, on the Main Post Road in the above District, at the 
undermentioned place and time, that is to. say : on the Princetown 
Road, near John Murray’s, on Tuesday the 23d day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock. Other particular*'made known on the day of 
Sale.

WILLIAM BAG NALL, Commissioner. 
Hazel Grove, December 8, 1851.

CharUietowo, Dee. 12, 1851.

A Vocal and Instrumental Concert

rILL be gives is the New Temper.see Hag se Weis. 
I be 7 ill J.oaary MU. is ait of lersehiEg Iks is 14SONS OF TEMPERANCE,

Dedication of the new Temperance Hall, and New Tickets, Family (to admit 4 persons) 6s. ;Yetu’a Convention THE Subscriber has a Mare rising 4 years old, a Horse rising 3 
year» and «mother rising 2 years old, all of which be warrants 
to be sound and serviceable animals.

AI.SO:
3 superior Iron Ploughs, double metal, imported fiom Scotland, 

which he will dispose of for costs and charge*.
JAMES ROBERTSON. 

Brackley Point Rood, Sept. 28, 1831.

Yoatks Is. id.Admits 2s. 3d.
milE BONS OF TEMPERANCE will meet at the DIVISION JL ROOM, in the TOWN HALL, on NEW YEAR’S DAY. 
and march from thence in protest ion to the NEW HALL, at half, 
peat Two o'clock, when the ceremony of Dedication will lie per
formed, and an inaugural Address will be delivered by Captain 
Oulebar, R. N.

The Rev. W. H. Coopeb is expected to deliver on Address on 
the Ligner Traffic.

The doors will he open to the public. THe Sons of Temperance 
BAND will be in attendance.

Grand Division Room, Dec. 23. 1851. (All the papers.)

Road District No. 2—King's County.

THE undersigned will let at Public Auction, to the lowest bid
der, the cutting down, levelling and rer *-*-----“1"~l— *'

Cradle Hills, on the .Main Post Road in the al 
undermentioned places and time, that is to sai
tween Morell and Midgell, near the house o( . . __
Lot 40, on Fridav the 2d of January next, at 10 o’clock ; same da; 
at 2 o’clock, at the house of Mr. John Sutherland, Let 41, tf 
Road from ditto to the line of Lot 42. The Contracts to comment 
from Monday, 6tli January, 1852, and to continee in force until tl 
snow shall lie gone ; for the due performance of which good securii 
will be required.

JAMES M’KAY, Commissioner. 
St. Peter’s Bay, Doe. 8, 1851.

/FRAYED from the M ember’. Farm la Jew

District, at the Moore’s Mill. Any person giving information wherethe Road be-
Council OrriCE, June 19, 1851.

wardedfor his trouble.I1EREAS application line been made to Ilia Excellency the WILLIAM HODGES.Lieutenant Governor Council, to close that part of an old 
-, — side of Joseph Affleck’s Farm, ou

Townahip No. 33, and running there from to the Slain Rond, 
across French Fort Settlement. Notice is hereby given, that the 
said Road, so far as it runs through the above mentioned Lands, 
will be closed at the expiration of six months from this date, unless 
sufficient came bo shewn to the contrary, ta the terms of the Act of 
3 Win. 4, Cap. 23.

CHARLES DESBR1SAY, C. C.

Rostico, Nov. 25. 1861

Found ITRAYED from the Subscriber’s Farm, a 
[ rising 3 years old, branded with W. W.

rod and white Heifer,
EAR Danriey a Boat. 14 fast • inches keel Also a light brown Ox, rising two years old,hate her by proving property, XV. W.ADAMS. rhtte Ox on his place, which has been thereNew Leedoa, Dm., It, llll.

Road District No. 3—Queen's County.
nilE undersigned will let el Public Auction, to the lowest bid-
i . .. levelling sad repai '---- “ l —

ee Rood, in the a bo 
times, that is to say 
ly Road, at the Hoes 
ry neat, at II o’clock; the same day, 
/Mr. Johnston, IxR 23, the Road from 
Fhe Contracts to commence no Monday

them.MOTiCK.—A MARKET for the reeeptioa and WILLIAM WARREN, een.C. 4 J. BELL.
F A 811 ION.4 DLK TAILOR».

QUEEN SQUARE, CHARLOTTETOWN.

LATEST FASHIONS, kept constantly on hand, and all work 
entrested to their care, done on the shortest notice, and in the 

rst manner. 1 y.
October 31,1851.

Coart York River, Dee. 20. 1851.race of the Act Cradle Hills an the at the14th Vie.,nap 22. add «mentioned One Stray Sheep.r. GILUGAN, Market Clerk.
Chsri. ttelewa, Dm. 11. 1111.

Rood District No. 0, Queen’s County.
M'AULAY.on Fri-

THUMAS MANN. TAILOR, late of Keel Street, ha. removed 
to Pnwnal Street, opposite “ Prince Edward House," where 

having tlie facilities which larger Premises wi'l afford him—conti
nued effort to merit patronage, and maintaining the same punctual
ities he has always done, he hopes to receive still increasing supjiorl 
from tbo Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and neighbourhood.

May 19,1851.

Hermitage, December 8, 1851,day the 2nd day of January next, at 11 o’clock,
‘ ‘ ‘ i catling down, levelling and repairing riu

or the road from Tea Hilt, to Cherry 
day at 1 o’clock, near Lewis Gay’s, the 
Cherry Valley Cross Road*, to the County

_________ immence on the 3rd day of January, 181
liane in force until the snow shall begone.

Good Security will be required for tire due performance of the 
Contract.

J. L. HAYDEN, Commisuiooer. 
Vernon River, Doc., 23, 1851.

near Peter
id secority will be required. 
DOUKAXT, Commissioner. STRAY EWE.—A stray Ewe ba 

Premises for some lime past, 
proving property and paying expenses.

Lot 48, Dec. 3. 1851.

X’allry Cross
Reads; repairing the

JOHN NELDERRoad District No. 4, Queen’s County.

THE umlersigned will let at Public Auction to the lowest bidder.
the culling down, levelling and repairing, the Pilches or 

Cradle Hills, on the Main Post Roads in the al.ove District, at the 
undermentioned places uml times, that is to say:—On the St. Peter’s 
Goad, near the House of James Mi 1er, Esq.,* on Monday, the 22-J 
of December next, at 12 o’clock ; anti on the Malpeqee Road, near 
M* Kin non’* Croat, on Tuesday, the 23d, at 11 o’clock. The Con
tracts to commence from tho first day of January, 1832. and lo eon- 
tioue in force until the snow sliall be gone. For tho due perform
ance of which, good security will be required.

PATRICK BEARNEY,
District No. 4, Queen's County. ) Commissioner.

November 24. 1831. )

To Tenantry residing on portions of Town
ships 31, 40, 53, 57, 58, 50, 60 and 62.

TAKE NOTICE—That a majority of lhe prêtent House of As
sembly, during its list Sens ion* passed on Act, which deter

mined that all Rents due in this Colony, shall henceforth be paid 
in current money. I do, therefore, hereby Notify Tenants residing 
on lire various Townships under my management, lliai all Rent» and 
Taxes must hereafter be liquidated in Monty, as it becomes due, or 
il will be rigidly enforced; and also, that no excuses will in future 
be received for its nonpayment; or indulgence be permitted them 
ns formerly. Tliose persons in Arrears of Rent are requested to 
come to an immediate arrangement fur the payment of their respec- 

, tire Accounts, to prevent my being obliged to have recourse to legal 
j proceedings for its recovery , or ejectment. And all Tenants who 
j have performed labour on these Estates—or made payment in an
other way—-ou account of Kents, and who have not been settled 
with for the same, are requested to call at my office in Charlotte
town without delay.

Or vice Hours from 10 to 4.
£37* Any person or persons found Trespassing upon any of the i 

Wilderness Lands, on the above Estates, are notified that they will 
bo prosecuted to the utmost ligner of the law, without distinction.

Those Tenants wishing to dispose of their Leasehold Inter
ests in Farms, can apply in writing forthwith, stating terms, num
ber of Acres under cultivation, and buildings thereon, free of arrears 
of Rent.

WILLIAM DOUSE.
Charlottetown, Dec. 2, 1831. Land Agent.

WANTED, during the Winter season from Tenants, to be de
livered at ” Port Selkirk" store, 10,000 Bushels of clean 

Merchantable Grain, for which Cash will be given, or allowed in

Road District No. 1 King’s County.

THE undersigned will let at Public Auction, to the lowest bidder, 
the catling down and levelling the Pitches, or Cradle 11 ills,on 

the Main Pont Road, in the above Dirt net, from the County Une to 
Morell. at or near the house of Mr. Patrick O’Keefe, on Mmnj.iv tl»« 
29th December, at II o’eieak, forenoon. The contracts to com
mence from the 1st Jaaaary. 1852, and to coatinee in force till the

STRAY IIEIFER —A Black Heifer ooe and a half year old, 
and her two hind feet white and her tail white—has been on 

the Subscriber’s Firm since the 10th November. The Owner is 
requested to couie and take bar away and pay cij

Old Tryeo. Road, Lot 29, Dec. 16, 1851.
IHN WOOD.

Road District No. 6—Queen’s County.

THE Subscriber will let at Public Auction to the lowest bidder, 
on Friday the 2d day of Janaary, 1832, at 11 o’clock, near 

Ike house of Mr! John l-eonard, the cutting down, levelling and re
pairing tho Pitches or Cradlo llills on the Tryon Road. 'I he Con
tract* to commence on the 2d January .and continue in force until the 
snow snail be gone.

Good Security will bo required for each Contract.
JOHN M’KAIG, Commissioner. 

Tryon Road. Lot 81. Dec. 16. 1851.

Stray Heifer.

A «ray red and white lletfor ritie| three
1—n cm the Sehecribar'e Premises________________

The Owner is requested te emu. sad take her away sad pay ■

JAMES HUSKY.
Pot—i. Charlottetown Royalty, >

December 1, 1111. j

IN E. XV. AI.IXYNK, Uommieeiese:
no, with herns, hoe

NOTICE
To DittriclTeachers throughout the Island,
A T the request of a number of District Teachers, the under* ign- 
A ei hereby give Notice, that a meeting of District Teacheis 
—who have pawed the Board of Education under the present School 
Aet, and the nee Immediately preceding—will he held D.V-, in 
Chatteltetawa, an Friday the Twealyetsili day of December, cur
rent, at Mr. La Page’s School-room, at Eleven o’eioek, a m., m 
taka tale ceosideration. and arrange proceedings in connexion with 
the ad va anew eat of Education in the District Bah sola.

ROBERT ROBERTSON. 
ARCHIBALD M'KENZIE, 
JOHN BUTLER,

* JOHN LE PAGE.

Building Lots.
FpO be sold together, or la Building Lota to suit Pen 
X following Town Lots Non. 16, 17, 18, 18 and 80, 

Hundred of Town Lots in Charlottetown, fronting oaQw 
* red. Sidney Street, awl Prince Street. 

Property, apply to Samubi. Nelson,

Road District No, 7—Qpeen’e County.

THE Subscriber will let by Peblic Auction to tlie lowest bidder, 
the repairing and levelling of the Pitches on the St. Peter’s 

Road, at the following tiroes and places -On Wednesday the Slat 
instant, at the hour of 10 o’clock ta the forenoon, at the Boundary 
line, between Townships Noa. 84 and 35;—on the as me day, at 2 
o’eioek. at Mr. Thomas Barret’s, Tow whip No. 37. The Con
tracts to commence on the 1st January, 1852, and continue until 
tlie soow clears away.

Good security will be required for the due performance of each
C“*U*Ct' JOHN MOONF.Y. lemmimieeer.

Ten Mile House. St. Peter’s Road,
December 13, 1861.

lottetowa.

LL Persons having legal demanda against the Estate of the
late I.auchlnn Cl at Carlton Point. Let 28, In PriaaaR. Gasette ft let, 2w. ily, farmer, deceased,

A. G. BARRY’S TRIOOPIIEROUS
make immediate payment.To be Sold.

HUGH CAMPBELL, Administrator.given. The leasehold interest of 57 Carltoe Point. Nev. 18, 1881.there la mj acres of Lead, on Lot 82, about fire and

for the hair extant, all that is asked Road District, No. 8.
Qooo.'a Coa.fy.

IF. I'od—oiyood will Lot, m Toootay tho IMi d«y of Dm

BERWICK’0 litl. GRRMJJT MjrwoA good Bon Btehle, Cort-HOM. eod
to which it I. POWDER,Rood eod —eke Ike biel proof ColUr lad Dairy. Abo. of good Water WNOR mokiac Bro. 

f .bo P.Lmgr
it too*, eod b Ml l»l

•M. that hot koM claimed for tho preparation hy Ike Urealor, of Ike mhere
Mofol artiob jaol raaoirod .1 81bap palpable a bet oiootaÇkh MrriH r cheagee of dey oat (or mbLot. No. 77,

rail directioM, at aR priaaa.Ü» reader le the
». 1*1.«.wfebibo Broom Work, JAMES DUFFY,w. will kora brioly «hat Ih* Triaophorano will da. It Be Ml aad Kb( Street. And J of town Lot, Lot 4B. Do*. I, IMI

To be Let,Abe. I of Taws Let No. P. la Kia, Street, with the be ltd by FRKKHOLD FARM TOR 8AI.K. 
rpilE Bakaertbor imat '
JL br Bob, kb tory

of go scree. It ia Im __ ____ ^__
Reed, an the North hy Jamas M'Callam, liqr’s. Farm, and frame 
on the sea. The whale Land ia wall fonoedaad hi a h«h ahrta af 

1 7k— i»n Perm Dwelling lienee, 28» 18 in need tan-
antaMe ard^^Knd another New Hanaa on lh~ “ —“ 
has haaa amHy Let tea Tradesman, at || 
finished aad eamaeedieeeBirB, 78» 88 ft. A '

dispose the hairtoeari and reader it gfoaey: it wiU COMFORTABLE aad eaavenieet COTTAGE
matiaa, jtehiagaad aR hritation of the skia; it w« frost-proof Cellar with a good Stone Wall under the whale Farm at

M—laa ; It will allay tho pain af il 
masa raaaoaa, it eg^ht never to

on the Genet, all well fiaiahad aad
it aught never to be absent from the order, a Stable. Store, Ceeeb-Henee and Wood-House.

FOB BALE.will bo oold or lot hr a term of
’or farther portieebto apply to L W

mb by Ut. prit la the katdb, atT MR* Bay, 
fohMtld* Trim, 0.1O M of(WARD KICKHAM. flubbllell,ton» of far yean af a Haaa* fa Darehemar modal aad whieh ty ha toady

K. WATSON, Oaaoaa'a mar*, aad
of Tm u-WttrfataaGrbtUMI.lt waeldha* tarirahl* rilaa-t, fate the tiMlry he

hy Nate af Meed or or to thoWANTED, U’KINUOM.1er tka whiter Btoakloy Foist, Octshar SI, IMI.»§»faa 7 M*o Bay,

unE

■
Vf' >V’/V/rvAV
kMA:

: Hmt

S'il--1 F.t i
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O Dill roi TRI OMOOlllOUi^VffisNEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
ATBRtiPAMIRITHM*

FALL GOODS,
N°-8.

AnnnctAi. slate « *• h» «f » ®f
efheuito he the btH nom

ix erod, «rte • CoatingQUE RM SHEET, JOUE THE qUERM'8 WHARF.

J. W. C. DECHMAN,
HAS imi.il hb large aed W«il>l im«» ef r,n eed 

WiiiM GOODS, which an MW apraedte rtw PM*, tm 
inspection. The Slock has hem carefally

flitting Word* lewe of
ee they ere•*etee fol, by rendering Wooden fabrics ee

imiwifs iiitM r—-«
axarmly h Ui 
• M parrEEMH

*. lyre.
I pHeiiait bHM> 
IV lilinri. jlillly

invited I* the following staple Grade an sxtkaobmnaky cou or scaoroLA os EmoifMÜIf tt llw teller Ml kiaAtrad EVIL.U» pnMw together, bal llwWhhaeyaed Bel
wrar ; Twttli,

Edrid Mr.J.B.AlUm,. MS,piwwf.l the nmiliw. ul
Te Prefemor Hollow at.

bnüdtofs may b 
eoèoers of either

Silt—My *Mdt me, when
The oilFree Stone or Granite.; I .mm, Edgings and Bleed

m’w to rise égalai by the action of the weather before it ie FireSfosv* eed worked Collars ; Crochet Cepe
Gaiters, fce.; Lamb’s wool Vesta eed Pants; Woollen eed Cotton

Fte eeU winter’s icy raigu. The dime* thee forThe METALLIC PAINTS,
Cambric*; Carpets, printed Cotton eed

and a third under the eye, besidesof all earth’s lint* on /rodRegs and Door Mets, ie variety; whitegreat variety; whit 
Regatta Shirtingsee swiftly gilds away;

advice of ikeof lbs lime myany change ehoeld lake place from atmospheric influence or the 
action of Sell Water and Selnhereted hydrogen so prevalent in ..Sea 
Ports and Tidal Harbours. They tmrpa* all Paints yet discovered 
in Cheapneeaand Durability, which render them ‘pre-eminently 
adapted to the covering of all kinds of lion work, anch aa Shipping, 
Mille, Bridget, Steam Machinery, Bailway Care, and Iron 
Railing. The METALLIC PAINTS have (men analysed by Pro. 
feasor ileys of Boston. The following is an extract front hie Cer
tificate :—•• As a permanent pigment, this mineral roast rank with 
the most indestructible and unchangeable bases. For covering 
Metallic Ware, its composition shows that it is eminently fitted.

(Signed) AUGT. A. IIAYS, Stale Aeeayer.”
Directiont.—Artificial Slate. Mix the powder with pore Boiled 

l.inseed Oil and a little Spirits Turpentine to the consistency of very 
thick Point, and apply with a common Brush, lieing careful to keep 
the mixture well alined while putting it on. One pound w ill cover 
ten square feel witlritwo Coats.

If Shingles have been on for years, it will be necessary to sweep 
off the mo* and lint with a at iff broom; two or three coals of this 
material will make a perfect Slate Roof, proof against Fire and 
Water.
M* The METALLIC PAINTS are mixed and put ou like 

an ordinary paint.

AU north’s beet. linens; Hollande sad Grass Cloths; watered Mi wlebraiciland decay. Table Cloths ; white and brown Linen do. ; printed Oil Cloth de.; 
Bonnets; trimmed and of the

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas; Silk and Cotton Pocket Handkerchiefs; 
do. Neckerchief* ; Opera arid Ariel Tie* ; Scarfs, Cashmere Muf
flers and worsted Cravats; long and square

Woollen Shuttle in great variety;
Tent JBreaaes, Carpet Bags, colored Rail Road Wrappers; 
Flannels, Serges, Kelseys and Blankets , Patchwork ; German 
Wools ; black and white spotted Nett and Muslim ; white and 
colored Shirts and Shirt Collars; worsted, cotton and India Rubber 
Braces ; Satin, Spanish and Military Stocka ; Elastic Sandalling ; 
Towelling ; Furniture and Venetian Cotton ; Drees Hattons and 
Trimmings ; Coat and Vest Buttons; Tailors’ Trimmings, k c.; 
Cotton Warp, Wadding, Balling, Thread*. Cotton Reels, Tapes, 
Worsted, Fringes, Furniture Bindings, die. die.

HAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT.
A great variety of FUR CAPS, in South Sea Seal, Otter, 

Nentria, Hair, Seal, &c. fcc. Men's and Youth's Cloth, Saletle, 
Plush and Silk Glaze Caps ; covered lists. Sou’ Westers, Wool 
Threshers, Glengarry*, Scotch Bonnets. &c. &c. Gents’ fashion
able Paris and New York Silk Plush U*<* i o splendid assortment 
of Furs, in Fitch, Stone Marten, Grey Squirrel. Sable, Musquash & 
Racoon Muffs, Caffs and Victorious. Buffalo Coots and Robes, 
Soul Skin Coats and Feet Warmers. A good article of Tea. Sugar, 
klclasses and Tobacco, &c. die. Terms, CASH.

N. II.—'l'Ire highest prices paid for all kinds of FURS, each ns 
FOXES', MARTEN’S, MINK'S, die. dec.

Nov. IS. 1831.

Are they only hem In die?

gradually began to disappear, and the discharge from all the eleeroAnd in the lonely fin m lie!

Varieties testify to the truth of ibis miraculous
af the —fody, and thn hoy Is new ad

wonderful cure, efleeted by your medicines after every other menas has 

(Signed) J. II. ALIDAY.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR YEARS* 

STANDING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. John Pitt, Dudley, 191A Jan. 186?
Tu Prtif**amir If m i.nw a v w

The Neweravkb.—In no other way can so much, so varied,
so fa

vourable for educating thn throegh judicious, well-
Tnlive inn village, to be shat

hermit and yet a

To Prvfeeeor Hollowayweek, and yet he shall be
For. the is with the greatest pleasure that I write tn thank von for ika Iwarki I bare received tram year Pills and Oint meat, wfoek ZavaTLÜ? 

,.ln.l,r«,cj meet Ik. Rhcamalwe, .«1er „hich| T
Iasi turn rears, at times 1 was so bad * hardly to be able la w.tl,1 had IrraU mm, kin. I ..fmMliriw lit», ...----------*__ ... • .

JOHN ROSS, Patentee.g all that ie said and done all over the earth;—a museum full 
issiti*; a ptetere gallery fall ef living picter* from life,drawn 
canvaaa,bet with printer’s ink on paper. The effect, in liber- 
—* —*—"mg the mind of the young, of this weekly com- 

»rld, will be apparent to any one who will ponder 
il eJecatioe eoeld only he completed by foreign 
only of the wealthy could indulge in this costly

_____ _____ '.the poor man’s son can learn as mnclt at home,
aa, a hundred years ago, a gentleman could learn by journeying the 
world over! For.while there are some advantages in going ont into the 

m’e privilege to have the world come to see 
is a great Collector, a great Traveller, a

____________he common people’s Ency c lofted i.i—the l.y-
tbe College!—Ret. H. W. Beecher.

1 bad tried every kind of medicine that was nnnwww 
reiving asy benefit. 1 at last thought 1 wculd give row 
ami pnr chased from Mr. ilollia. Chemist of this Town, 
ami two ot Ointment, and in three weeks Ihroogh them 
of God, I was restated to health and strength, and a* i 
in walk as ever I was is my life. 1 am well kaowi 
having bare sixty-fire years (a it, with an exception of I 
in .be S4«h Regime* af Feet.

FneDEBicTOie, N. B., Nov. 13, I860.
Mr. J. W. Intsu.

Dear Sib,—Please send os two more barrels of your Artificial 
Slate. We have seen some of the good effects of it at the last fire. 
Some of the Roofs covered with it did not catch at all, and when 
the walls were burnt some of the roofs came down in one piece, 
and olliers were the means of saving the building, especially one 
roof alongside of the Bank B. N. A., which also was one means o 
saving the Bank.

Please see that it is on board of the first boot, as it might l»e ne
glected and stored.

Yoar obedient Servants.
STEWART & NEILL.

St. John, N. B.. July to. 1850.
John Ross, Esq., Patentee of the Purple Metallic Iron 

Paint.
Çin,—I have just painted anew Ship with year Metallic Iron 

Paint, and 1 Have much pleasure in staling that I never peii-ted n 
Ship with so small a quantity of Paint and Oil, and look so well. 
From its adhesive qualities and the manner it covers the wood, I 
have no doubt bet it will be more durable and much cheaper than 
any other paint need for such purposes, and would recommend it 
to the public generally.

^ Yours, kc.
ROBERT G. MORAN.

lw« boxes «frill
with the

JOHN PITT.
LONDON HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED, st the UÛNDON HOUSE, FIVE CASES 
FANCY DRY GOODS, from lamdon, comprising—Indies' 

Mantles, in the newest styles; Cloth embroidered Dresses; Alpha 
Chene, Poplin de Lorre, 'Mosaic Crossovers. Glacis Potuilln, and 
other Dresses; llabit Shirts and Chemise»* in great variety; sewn 
and crochet Collars; Ladies’ Cafls and Sleeves; Ribbons in the 
latest fashions, very cheap, Bonnet and Cap Shapes, and Crowns; 
a large assortment of kid and worsted Gloves; Berlin Wools, in 
every shade ; shaded do. ; black, shot, pink, white, glacie, and 
colored Gros de Naples; black Satinette; watered Silk; black and 
colored Silk Velvets ; fancy Cloaking; llair Nets ; Ladies’ and 
Children,'* Stays, in variety; worsted lloods and Cuffs; Gents’ 
Stocks; black lace Falls ; colored Veils ; book, jaconet, cambric, 
•wise, mull, and o»lier Muslins; plain, sprigged. and fancy Bobineitc; 
thread and cotton Edgings; I .aces and Insertions; whisker Blonde, 
in vaiiety ; Artificial Flowers and Wreaths; Ladies’ and Children's 
Feathers, very cheap; Cloak and Dress Trimmings and Buttons, in 
great variety, together with numerous other articles.

H. IIASZARD.
Great George Street, 1

l harloUetewo, Oct. 37, 1851. |

CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS'STiMIklVO s*.mstoSTANDING.
him! The Mr. Baiker, of No. 6, Graham’s Place, Dry pool, near Hall hod 

idem s AS bis kg from the age of eighteen until upwards of eight*’ ■■ 
alllioii.li fur man* «ears he hail eouehl ike fini .1*slili.Higl. for many years he bad sought the first advice ia the
limbing «hi Coond to cure them. He

End or ▲ Beautiful Woman.—The celebrated Lady 
amilloo was distinguished above almost every other woman of her

tending to kit Imstorss. He bad given up all hopes of gstti
.L... a. I,.a. La............... * * la II.. II..   *- 1,111 I

roughly bc .kd by their 
-n_I... i—------—il I.was skilled in music and painting; she had exqui-
after bis legailo taste, and her fester* woe Id oxi

-The truth of ibis extraordinarywhen Iztdy Hamilton 
he wealth of the prioee-

_ w________ e_ splendour to the scene.
lied by lamps and torches, and the inte
rn blaze of jewelry, .gold and silver. 8pi-

by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, 33. Market Flaw, HnU. February 30ib, 1888,Lord Nelson visited te.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RINGWORM, OF SIXYEARS’ STANDING.

Lima, llth .Yorember, 1849.
Oueofike “ UeBe<*e *f Pten) hadwere I winded

than sis you*; in rate bei.ubled, and Lady II.
rimna the envy of them all. Attired ia a rich eoetame, she ea- Roes* Metallic Paints.—We have already called public 

attention to the hteh estimation in which the Metallic Pain's, manu
factured by John Row, Eaq., Truro, ore held by those who hove
LmI----------Era----- .I----- Af rn Liralalee —*—

dieal practitioners of Ike City, bet nothingmd.spok.
of the hoar. NEW STOREwas there to tell h* that sU this was deeepuon; that sin ear- mafactare l«m el the PUk. the childtied lis

[N DORCHESTER STREET, ia the promis* owned and late
ly occupied by the Hon. W. W. Loud.

H. J. CALLBBCK,
HAS BKCEIVBD A

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
Which he ofere Lots far CASH.

H. J. C., returns thanks to his friends in the Country for their 
wral patronage, and trusts by n strict attention to basilic*, to roer- 
a continuance of the same.
Charlottetown, Nov. 28.

wfely endorse the opi-at Font hill had taken place. nions therein contained.—Halifax Sun.
Agents for Prince Edward Island, Gbo. T. Haszabd, Qi 

Square, Kenneth M’Kknsib, Powaal Street. 
Charloltetowa, Oct. 8. 1851.

be used conjointly with the Ointment ia meet ef

< hiego-foot Fist alas
Chilblains Gent

Burns Chapped-hands Glandular
Bunions Corns (Soft) Swellings
Biles of M.os- Cancers Lumbago

chctoes and Contracted k Pika
Rheumatism ____
Scalds Yaws

Sore Nipples
- -,_____ _ am! («esr Temple Bar) Loudon, eed

by UEO. T. HA8ZAHD. Age* for P. E. Iskml, is Bus* and Pots,

The Pillsit for barWjrWyO,

• AM mAh! tm wmi a brnroknl Udjr, and ,p Main then ie 
l peer Engiieh wmi, wk, woe Id be gled of ibe emelleM piece ef 
aarat which yee are beymgfacyrar dag.’

Who then wee Ibe gratefel racipicnl of eecb berable alow? Ale,! 
k WM Ibe bMiiifel Led, Hemilloe? After the death of Lord 
Nelera, deserted by Iboee who bweed epee her ie prosperity, aha 
gnideelly became imporerwbed; led died Me wreichwl led|in, ie 
Cabin Her property ewmited wly ef a few pewUraker', depli- 
------ » - »----------- - *—--------------- -*—1 1— —:**—t any in

lets, and 
half-|my.

the end of the beautiful Lady llamilioa.

Important Notice to persona purchasing 
Sarsaparilla.

WURREAS , qelelily of SAR-SAPAH11.1.A, W.rin, the one.
of " S. P. Towntend," but which not listing been msnu- 

fsetured by J. R. Chilton, is of inferior quality to that sold under 
the agency of the latter gentkman. The Public are hereby warned, 
that the only kind of Sarsaparilla ssf.ly to be relied on has two U- 
bcls, one in grtan, with the words following :

“ This ie to Certify, That the Compound Extract of Smrtapa 
rilla, contained in this bottle, is prepared under my direction and 
supervision, from the Original Recipe of Dr. 8. P. Townsend, and 
that it is composed of ingredients purely vegetable, and without 
Mercury. James R. Chilton, M.T>.

Chemist.
The only true kind is on sale at the Medical Warehouw of M. W. 

SKINNER, where all accessary information may kc obtained.
P. S. In addition to the above safeguard, look carefully for the 

following :
SPECIAL NOTICE.

This is to certify, that the within Compound Extract of Sana- 
pariUa is manufactured by us expressly for the New York Proprie- 
tor of the Townsend’s Sarempanlla Depot, 61 HoUit Street. Halifax, 
N. 8., and that he is our Sok Agent for the British Provinces.

Eech bottWaf the Genuine Article has this Certificate with oar 
signature, as at foot.

Ulcers
Sand-Flics

ElephantiasisCocoa-Bay

of slat Tea, Tobacco, Apples, Ac-
11IIE Subscriber has received from the United Slates, and of

fers for sale (Wholesale), at the lowest Market rates, at 
» Store Head of 1’ownal Wharf, I hie following

GOODS;
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Apples, (lattice*, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds,
Leather, Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stores, (Cooking, Franklin and Close),
Pickles, Buffalo Unites, Pails and Blooms,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Better and Water Crackers,
Pepper Saece, Sperm Candi*, lecmon Syrnp,
Ground Pepper, C'nvsia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines,
Ground Itogwood, and Redwood,
Salerirtns, Steel Grain Scoops,
Rico. Oakum, Bright Varnish.
Spirits Turpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tar, 

fcc., fcc., fcc.
8. C. IIOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

"I™* is nutet ana rots.
There is a wry considerable saving iaat 3s, 5», 8s, and 20s each.

or Box.

Dk. EVANS'8 FAIN K1LLEU.

NO Medic ieo be. been dlecoeeied that le H happily «defied Ie 
ielcrealty ee drop. 10 be laltee. Bad yet 

wbee applied elleraellt aa e week bath, or ‘

A Place Foe Eteet thieo aed Eteet tmiwo ie ire 
Place.—' Tbel'.oU; 1 here MM nbefore. great many these.' 
So aaye a yoeog (heed. Very well. Bel here yoe /earned Ul 
• Learned tIT Hew ooeld I Up leeraiagk. when I here reed h. 
aed brand it, uprated ee eftee It'e ae familiar ae A.B. C.' All 
that neiy be, eed yet yra awy eat bare leereed it. Nothing u well 
learned, till yra here learned it yrerliretf. Yoe here eat matter
ed a rale ie the Arithmetic, • bee era bora committed il lo memory. 
Yra meet Irais le de Ibe -erne. Whet I weald know ie, whether 
yea arecMetlhie isle, lehrald like Ie leoiOe epee yra now end 
era. Thera le s book 1er erary article ad year deihieg: n piece for 
year brake, eed a drawer for year pa pen. Bell Aed e general ee 
the ten, leather en a chair, year barb rase loray lorry, no. 
heebeetaadiagM their brade, «been abend in weh their taira lo 
the wall; rame laid ra the MES ef the raw, ee that, whoa yra go In 
talL0ratrae.il wid tambie

ÙSK It ia this mjlxjtkh.
For Common headache, simple bathing will aoswc

mixture as often as

molasses, and bathe freely with it clear, and

NOSTRAND fc BACH.find it just
For Dyspepsia and sick atomaek, 20 to 30 drops inprietors of Dr. 8. P. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla 

Ofiw, 82 Nassau Street, New York.
The original and Genuine Dr. Townsend’s Extract of Sareaparilla 

is now manufactured under the immediate direction ef the well- 
hnowa Chemist and Physician, Jambs R. Chilton, of New York, 
who* Certificate, Printed on Green Paper, will he found on the Out
side Wrapper of each Bottle. This will prevent the possibility of any 
mistake or question as to its Genuineness.

A fresh Supply of ihe above SARSAPARILLA, just received from 
- factory. New York, via Halifax, fur Sale. Wholesale and 

SKINNER’S Medical Warehouse.

habits, and lot* its way,so and night, till ail symptoms yield, and yon are
teg* bosk laite rsilsrcfl In pesfoet health.

yen make y<the way
In regelate Itegs alter yen, than all yen do for

ionien order. nightly, in milk or at bed Ume.
NEW IMPORTATIONS.

FROM GREAT BRITAIN ANI» UNITED STATES. 
f^EO. T. IIASZARD bee JEM received pee packet " Caroline," 
V* port of hie .apply eelrated by bimeelf, consisting ef

A LARGE SUPPLY OP 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

MAPS, ROOM PAPER, FANCY BASKETS, 
TOYS, FLUID LAMPS,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, CHEAPI
ifal article, sellable lor the Island.

of thethat weald

get its frowns, if they weald
bathe freely with IL552sr£t£rw Retail, at

la pal Ihiage ie their pUeas. is rot ktane'e p;ain killer, and
TAKE NO OTHER, 

i V01CM FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
Deere. Inia’e Paie Kills., being felly Mated ia leeelkln

Maria parilln 11
7V Af. W. Ski.ear. Agtml for S. P. Tbwwead'i

i’.JInt l*m.
WN yra try! This isle

File | eed, from
ty tile*area j rad, le eddüira le Iks File, eflhie Valuable Mebiciee.Mapped ieU iheCeert Ream at Do ty knew eed beAhlhm eyed eiaeWjin Mapped ieU tl 

ray, daring Ibe preg.me Ulbe C.V. POOR, Dreggiet, I». Tremrat New Braira, 1.1.•ad i variety ef other tv which yea 
weederfel lo >■>.■■111 Fata laneneatnd, being

M fellow eoaaeod
men he This will

lily expecting.
LB or HitNew Yeah Trade Bel*, be ie delthe twelve with Itge. proceedieg 

ten bowl the aid <fIS LAMOB AJTDof the WHOL. ef we battle af Evrae'eera Un g, tarai 
herd-lraldag VARIED ram Killer, I, Ie the earprlra ef my Etlghhearawei,*ey

J. Riley,whale ef hit Grade hooo strived.ieeheSepraghi Ie galeamt they! I knew by my, that a This is to certify that 1 bees Bead Bvara’s Pela KMariaraerp ewe < Oral. '
Soap ! Soap ! I) MANY LOW*.

El Bapmy ef Net. ^Irtlra^el,k made Beep, 
Behranhar, which will beheld M wboUa

will be keptkgratiemra having lately 
of leetane, dadUd, —

•were U. Ulera me, tbi.HU Jem, laSO.—This ie to certify, I ben hrCbleleo DBaraev, J. P, the difvnet blade of Pais Killer, red haveIoeMee erary ,^bt lee rathi^.' -.h- .psane wal pwrae
l Seme penile mat

a let of Ne. I,. good ..tiafaclUe ee Knee'a, ra
C. V. Peer, U, Tremrat lew, Bmlra.

X U I.YDIA1D. James A. Oibboes, Mtribrat1be piraed bt aSusa re rea tee Cueteue.—If t lellew rad be eaatievi eet to bey any neetieg ibisUpper gide.Heera Btgrara. Jane ». 1M1.i deer, it wS go thrragk 
Mhet ball be tied iete we M.W. SKINNER. aeUaneralef Ike dSnral blade ef Pale Killer, eed here foeadend if. KM eetd eeveret ef tke diEerrat kinds ef Paie Kilter, as 

ne'e, ae manafsetered by C. V. Peer, Be.tea, la giveas iftrad agaiBM ray head Agtnt*—Daniel Coedob, Gwegetowa,
Tun» Am C! A 1» ■• n------—---------the sine ef sny in nee.of glam making the

by 8 thread it -ill pm tkeie iete a legalrat even vibrate. Cork, If Tide'FAIN KILLIN' ■y bt aved with a<they de eet » them. ra Ibe Mewiegt Dknveeleg Dye*tab Ike beholder, In leekthey btUgd.ly
Pela bt Ike Side rad Btranck, Cerae, Uwe. ead BreiM, CbnleraBnooorsse

M1ARTIES haviag Cloth whOhlhey■IT with DYED»ef twoat the leg, Baltic. Bleed.
» the Agent hr Cerae,'a Freeted Feel, Seeeme, peevral • bUet 

kfleasl* Crantlis Hurts Berate has
n-Md alUbertetlMeweby T.1 COW BELLS, ef

X L LYDIABD,
led by Jambo D. 
CbeitertMewa..

U. * Adv
X L. LYD1 AID.

Ill* ,1 ! UT-Ti
Tfl?n mT*T


